Report of the Seiyo‐maru Cruise in 2003 Fiscal Year : CTD Observation List by unknown
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4.  CTD Observation List 
St.No Time(SMT) GMT Lat. Long A.Temp W.Temp Depth Wind Dir Wind S’d Remarks 
S3 4/14 09:48 4/14 00:48 35-00.21N 139-19.76E 16.4℃ 16.0℃ 1512m 038 3.6m/s  
S3 4/14 10:30 4/1401:30 35-00.28N 139-18.95E 17.1℃ 16.0℃ 1525m 037 3.3m/s  
11 4/16 14:31 4/16 05:31 35-01.96N 139-39.50E 17.3℃ 16.1℃ 935m 014 4.8m/s  
08 4/17 09:10 4/17 00:10 35-07.23N 139-46.42E 16.9℃ 15.1℃ 536m 189 5.6m/s  
07 4/17 10:09 4/17 01:09 35-09.24N 139-45.39E 17.2℃ 14.4℃ 440m 200 5.6m/s  
06 4/17 10:49 4/17 01:49 35-11.22N 139-44.39E 17.4℃ 14.5℃ 290m 190 6.2m/s  
05 4/17 11:49 4/17 02:49 35-13.21N 139-45.73E 17.0℃ 14.3℃ 80m 182 8.5m/s  
03 4/17 12:20  4/17 03:20 35-15.18N 139-45.63E 16.6℃ 14.5℃ 35m 185 9.7m/s  
F6 4/18 10:52 4/18 01:52 35-25.17N 139-47.86E 17.6℃ 15.9℃ 26m 206 3.0m/s  
F3 5/9 10;01 5/9 01:01 35-30.53N 139-49.59E 14.4℃ 17.7℃ 27m 048 5.7m/s  
F6 5/9 10:49 5/9 01:49 35-25.17N 139-47.75E 15.1℃ 16.7℃ 28m 065 6.0m/s  
05 5/9 12:50 5/9 03:50 35-13.13N 139-45.64E 17.3℃ 17.5℃ 82m 350 5.3m/s  
07 5/9 13:28 5/9 04:28 35-09.14N 139-45.36E 16.1℃ 18.1℃ 464m 354 4.4m/s  
A 5/10 07:12 5/9 22:12 35-06.43N 13934.91-E 14.2℃ 17.9℃ 98m 024 2.0m/s  
B 5/10 07:42 5/9 22:42 35-03.57N 139-33.00E 16.0℃ 19.3℃ 807m 030 2.0m/s  
C 5/10 08:58 5/9 23:58 34-58.90N 139-30.07E 16.9℃ 20.7℃ 1195m 090 3.2m/s  
D 5/10 10:52 5/10 01:52 34-54.59N 139-26.81E 19.7℃ 21.2℃ 1396m 076 3.2m/s  
E 5/10 12:37 5/1003:37 34-50.03N 139-23.88E 20.0℃ 20.4℃ 548m 089 3.9m/s  
F 5/10 13:51 5/10 04:51 34-52.65N 139-19.14E 19.7℃ 22.2℃ 1243m 118 5.5m/s  
G 5/10 15:11 5/10 06:11 34-55.29N 13914.59-E 19.2℃ 20.5℃ 1240m 130 4.6m/s  
H 5/10 16:18 5/10 07:18 34-57.85N 139-09.92E 19.8℃ 18.1℃ 400m 140 5.0m/s  
7 5/12 08:50 5/11 23:50 35-07.00N 139-30.09E 17.3℃ 19.9℃ 712m 049 7.2m/s  
6 5/12 09:51 5/12 00:51 35-07.02N 139-31.01E 17.9℃ 19.9℃ 720m 064 5.5m/s  
5 5/12 10:53 5/12 01:53 35-07.03N 139-32.00E 17.8℃ 19.4℃ 693m 053 5.0m/s  
4 5/12 11:58 5/12 02:59 35-06.99N 139-32.98E 18.0℃ 18.7℃ 850m 037 3.5m/s  
S1 5/16 08:53 5/15 23:53 35-09.99N 139-34.95E 17.2℃ 19.7℃ 79m 359 4.8m/s  
S2 5/16 09:50 5/15 00:50 35-10.02N 139-29.86E 17.2℃ 19.8℃ 628m 004 4.0m/s  
S3 5/16 10:52 5/16 01:52 35-09.97N 139-24.90E 17.8℃ 19.9℃ 614m 029 2.8m/s  
S4 5/16 11:51 5/16 02:51 35-09.97N 139-19.96E 18.0℃ 19.9℃ 1035m 078 4.0m/s  
S5 5/16 13:05 5/16 04:05 35-09.94N 139-15.00E 18.1℃ 19.9℃ 1175m 112 3.9m/s  
S6 5/17 09:09 5/17 00:09 35-00.02N 139-15.03E 15.8℃ 19.4℃ 1327m 013 5.9m/s  
S7 5/17 10:32 5/17 01:32 34-59.99N 139-20.04E 16.0℃ 19.6℃ 1505m 039 6.3m/s  
S8 5/17 11:48 5/17 02:48 35-00.03N 139-25.07E 16.3℃ 19.7℃ 1328m 042 7.2m/s  
S9 5/17 13:20 5/17 04:20 34-59.93N 139-29.99E 16.8℃ 19.6℃ m 040 10.8m/s  
S10 5/17 14:42 5/17 05:42 34-59.92N 139-35.04E 17.5℃ 21.4℃ 633m 033 10.8m/s  
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S10 5/17 14:42 5/17 05:42 34-59.92N 139-35.04E 17.5℃ 21.4℃ 633m 033 10.8m/s  
17 5/18 07:55 5/17 22:55 35-06.48N 139-39.92E 15.8℃ 18.2℃ 86m 028 12.2m/s  
15 5/18 09:08 5/18 00:08 35-02.50N 139-43.22E 15.6℃ 19.2℃ 819m 021 11.9m/s  
14 5/18 10:15 5/18 01:15 35-05.21N 139-45.40E 16.7℃ 19.5℃ 650m 020 8.7m/s  
12 5/18 11:36 5/18 02:36 35-09.15N 139-45.32E 16.9℃ 17.8℃ 450m 010 8.0m/s  
11 5/18 12:41 5/18 03:41 35-11.23N 139-44.36E 17.5℃ 19.5℃ 280m 023 8.4m/s  
10 5/18 13:26 5/18 04:26 35-13.31N 139-45.59E 17.5℃ 17.8℃ 80m 004 8.2m/s  
9 5/18 14:00 5/18 05:00 35-15.21N 139-45.55E 17.4℃ 17.7℃ 35m 009 8.5m/s  
8 5/18 14:28 5/18 05:28 35-16.52N 139-44.48E 18.0℃ 17.7℃ 49m 015 6.4m/s  
7 5/19 07:55 5/18 22:55 35-18.95N 139-42.59E 16.6℃ 17.6℃ 50m 050 4.4m/s  
6 5/19 08:35 5/18 23:35 35-21.74N 139-41.44E 16.5℃ 17.6℃ m 040 2.6m/s  
5 5/19 09:42 5/19 00:43 35-25.20N 139-47.81E 16.4℃ 17.8℃ 29m 030 3.3m/s  
4 5/19 10:23 5/19 01:23 35-26.78N 139-51.58E 16.4℃ 17.8℃ 27m 009 3.0m/s  
3 5/19 11:06 5/19 02:06 35-29.15N 139-54.82E 16.5℃ 17.7℃ 21m 045 3.0m/s  
2 5/19 11:47 5/19 02:47 35-30.76N 139-49.65E 16.1℃ 17.9℃ 26m 026 3.7m/s  
F3 5/21 10:00 5/21 01:00 35-30.69N 139-49.81E 19.5℃ 18.1℃ 27m 015 5.2m/s  
F6 5/21 11:32 5/21 02:32 35-25.09N 139-47.80E 21.2℃ 18.3℃ 27m 037 3.0m/s  
06 5/21 15:25 5/21 06:25 35-11.20N 139-44.42E 21.6℃ 18.2℃ 288m calm   
S3 5/23 09:38 5/23 00:33 35-00.23N 139-19.88E 17.8℃ 19.9℃ 1507m 011 4.7m/s  
S3 5/24 10:29 5/24 01:29 35-00.17N 139-19.88E 19.4℃ 20.8℃ 1508m 045 6.0m/s  
S3 5/24 11:15 5/24 02:15 35-00.05N 139-19.97E 21.4℃ 20.8℃ 1502m 033 6.6m/s  
.S3 5/24 12:26 5/24 03:26 35-59.26N 139-20.05E 22.2℃ 21.0℃ 1506m 029 5.5m/s  
 5/27 17:16 5/27 08:16 35-03.69N 139-39.67E 19.4℃ 20.2℃ 767m calm   
M1 5/28 10:29 5/28 01:29 35-05.45N 139-24.62E 22.6℃ 19.4℃ 1161m calm   
M2 5/28 11:10 5/28 02:10 35-05.51N 139-25.90E 23.7℃ 19.7℃ 993m calm   
M3 5/28 11:26 5/28 02:26 35-05.76N 139-25.82E 24.6℃ 19.9℃ 973m calm   
M4 5/28 11:47 5/28 02:47 35-05.48N 139-25.51E 24.4℃ 20.0℃ 975m calm   
M5 5/28 12:03 5/28 03:03 35-05.36N 139-25.82E 23.5℃ 21.6℃ 993m calm   
M6 5/28 13:23 5/28 04:23 35-05.63N 139-25.66E 24.6℃ 20.1℃ 981m 201 1.0m/s  
M7 5/28 13:47 5/28 04:47 35-05.47N 139-25.69E 24.1℃ 20.3℃ 984m 178 2.8m/s  
M8 5/28 14:13 5/28 05:13 35-05.56N 139-25.58E 23.3℃ 20.8℃ 981m 179 4.5m/s  
M9 5/28 14:26 5/28 05:26 35-05:75N 139-25.81E 23.4℃ 20.8℃ 981m 179 3.6m/s  
M10 5/28 14:40 5/28 05:40 35-05.50N 139-25.58E 23.3℃ 20.9℃ 981m 168 4.1m/s  
M11 5/28 14:48 5/28 05:48 35-05.48N 139-25.43E 23.6℃ 20.2℃ 979m 156 2.6m/s  
M12 5/28 15:02 5/28 06:02 35-06.66N 139-25.64E 23.5℃ 20.3℃ 981m 165 3.4m/s  
M13 5/28 15:12 5/28 06:12 35-05.75N 139-25.57E 23.2℃ 20.8℃ 974m 165 4.0m/s  
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M14 5/28 15:21 5/28 06:21 35-05.71N 139-25.43E 23.6℃ 21.6℃ 993m 165 4.4m/s  
M15 5/28 15:32 5/28 06:32 35-05.57N 139-25.35E 23.1℃ 21.0℃ 987m 162 4.2m/s  
M16 5/28 15:42 5/28 06:42 35-05.49N 139-25.27E 23.1℃ 20.8℃ 991m 166 4.8m/s  
M17 5/28 16:03 5/28 07:03 35-05.54N 139-27.11E 22.5℃ 20.4℃ 1077m 176 5.3m/s  
T1 5/29 08:00 5/28 23:00 35-04.19N 139-22.48E 21.4℃ 21.1℃ 1346m 097 3.2m/s  
T2 5/29 08::40 5/28 23:40 35-04.67N 139-23.67E 21.2℃ 21.9℃ 1193m 106 2.8m/s  
T3 5/29 09:12 5/29 00:12 35-05.08N 139-24.78E 21.9℃ 20.8℃ 1133m 116 2.6m/s  
T4 5/29 09:38 5/29 00:38 35-05.22N 139-24.95E 23.0℃ 20.8℃ 1122m 129 2.6m/s  
T5 5/29 10:00 5/29 01:00 35-05.24N 139-25.19E 23.3℃ 20.8℃ 1025m 146 2.4m/s  
T6 5/29 10:21 5/29 01:21 35-05.31N 139-25.27E 23.3℃ 20.7℃ 994m 160 3.0m/s  
T7 529 10:36 5/29 01:36 35-05.36N 139-25.40E 22.7℃ 20.7℃ 975m 165 3.3m/s  
T8 5/29 10:52 5/29 01:52 35-05.39N 139-25.52E 22.5℃ 20.7℃ 974m 162 3.2m/s  
T9 5/29 11:07 5/29 02:07 35-05.45N 139-25.61E 22.6℃ 20.8℃ 976m 174 3.5m/s  
T10 5/29 11:26 5/29 02:26 35-05.58N 139-25.65E 23.0℃ 20.5℃ 981m 163 3.5m/s  
T11 5/29 11:48 5/29 02:48 35-05.86N 139-26.82E 22.9℃ 20.1℃ 864m 172 3.7m/s  
T12 5/29 13:49 5/29 04:49 35-05.17N 139-25.48E 23.8℃ 21.3℃ 997m 176 3.5m/s  
T13 5/29 14:11 5/29 05:11 35-05.03N 139-25.56E 23.5℃ 21.4℃ 1020m 177 3.6m/s  
T14 5/29 14:25 5/29 05:25 35-04.86N 139-25.70E 23.2℃ 21.3℃ 1045m 177 5.3m/s  
S3 6/15  11:09 6/15 02:09 34-59.40N 139-18.57E 22.3℃ 21.9℃ 1528m 135 3.3m/s  
1 6/16 11:42 6/16 02:42 35-08.24N 139-27.05E 22.9℃ 22.0℃ 1025m 197 7.3m/s  
11 6/17 13:25 6/17 04:25 35-02.19N 139-39.80E 22.5℃ 22.0℃ 833m 206 4.2m/s  
08 6/18 09:19 6/18 00:19 35-07.23N 139-46.37E 23.9℃ 21.7℃ 486m 222 3.7m/s  
07 6/18 10:09 6/18 01:09 35-09.24N 139-45.41E 24.2℃ 21.7℃ 442m 222 3.7m/s  
06 6/18 10:49 6/18 01:49 35-11.14N 139-44.38E 23.5℃ 21.4℃ 306m 216 5.8m/s  
F6 6/18 13:37 6/18 04:36 35-25.23N 139-47.85E 22.8℃ 22.1℃ 29m 222 3.7m/s  
F3 6/18 14:46 6/18 05:46 35-30.73N 139-49.95E 22.7℃ 22.3℃ 26m 222 3.7m/s  
F3 7/6 09:54 7/6 00:54 35-30.66N 139-49.65E 19.6℃ 23.1℃ 26m 011 3.3m/s  
F6 7/6 11:08 7/6 02:08 35-25.18N 139-47.77E 20.4℃ 22.6℃ 28m 029 4.4m/s  
03 7/6 13:15 7/6 04:15 35-15.02N 139-45.66E 21.4℃ 21.5℃ m 030 5.2m/s  
05 7/6 14:04 7/6 05:04 35-13.14N 139-45.09E 20.9℃ 21.2℃ m 034 5.0m/s  
06 7/7 09:15 7/7 00:15 35-11.19N 139-45.09E 21.5℃ 21.7℃ 283m 234 2.4m/s  
07 7/7 10:45 7/7 01:45 35-09.20N 139-45.39E 22.9℃ 21.6℃ 455m 161 6.2m/s  
08 7/7 11:30 7/7 02:30 35-07.21N 139-46.44E 22.8℃ 21.8℃ 548m 157 5.2m/s  
11 7/7 13:30 7/7 04:00 35-02.26N 139-39.72E 22.1℃ 21.2℃ 895m 141 5.0m/s  
S3’ 7/8 10:12 7/8 01:12 34-59.11N 139-18.80E 21.5℃ 21.5℃ 1538m 053 3.3m/s  
S3’ 7/8 12:32 7/8 03:32 34-58.79N 139-17.74E 21.8℃ 22.1℃ 1417m 057 3.9m/s  
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S3’ 7/10 09:10 7/10 00:10 34-57.98N 139-18.04E 21.6℃ 22.3℃ 1424m 217 2.0m/s  
13 7/11 07:16 7/10 2:16 35-01.21N 139-48.63E 24.5℃ 21.6℃ 13m 202 8.1m/s  
14 7/11 07:35 7/10 22:35 35-01.09N 139-49.84E 25.0℃ 21.6℃ 16m 208 9.6m/s  
15 7/11 07:52 7/10 22:52 35-00.05N 139-49.83E 24.7℃ 22.1℃ 13m 225 9.9m/s  
16 7/11 08:11 7/10 23:11 35-00.21N 139-48.61E 24.6℃ 21.8℃ 117m 215 10.5m/s  
1 7/11 08:39 7/10 23:39 34-59.62N 139-47.28E 25.3℃ 21.4℃ 95m 210 9.4m/s  
1 7/14 10:18 7/13 01:18 35-16.32N 139-19.40E 20.4℃ 21.4℃ 569m 019 12.1m/s  
2 7/14 11:14 7/14 02:16 35-12.32N 139-16.45E 20.7℃ 21.7℃ 1064m 025 10.9m/s  
3 7/14 13:06 7/14 04:06 35-09.03N 139-14.28E 20.7℃ 21.3℃ 981m 039 10.9m/s  
4 7/14 14:05 7/14 05:05 35-04..77N 139-10.90E 20.6℃ 22.0℃ 315m 045 10.6m/s  
5 7/24 14:50 7/24 05:50 35-02.59N 138-46.60E 24.7℃ 23.5℃ 180m 200 8.3m/s  
M6 7/     14:49 7/    0649 35-01.95N 138-51.49E 26.1℃ 22.8℃ m 209 4.7m/s  
7 7/26 08:48 7/25 23:48 35-02.47N 138-45.05E 22.5℃ 22.8℃ 692m calm   
1 7/26 12:09 7/26 03:09 35-02.49N 138-48.84E 24.8℃ 23.8℃ 119m 278 4.4m/s  
2 7/26 12:43 7/26 03:43 35-02.54N 138-48.23E 24.1℃ 23.5℃ 114m 263 3.6m/s  
3 7/26 13:05 7/26 04:05 35-02.51N 138-47.65E 24.1℃ 23.5℃ 114m 263 3.6m/s  
4 7/26 13:12 7/26 04:12 35-02.48N 138-46.99E 24.3℃ 24.0℃ 139m 239 3.7m/s  
5 7/26 13:29 7/26 04:29 35-02.49N 138-46.33E 24.6℃ 23.2℃ 212m 219 3.6m/s  
6 7/26 13:45 7/26 04:45 35-02.47N 138-45.71E 24.6℃ 23.9℃ 324m 228 4.0m/s  
7 7/26 14:04 7/26 05:04 35-02.49N 138-45.11E 24.5℃ 24.3℃ 656m 216 3.9m/s  
1 7/31 09:35 7/31 00:35 34-59.92N 139-29.92E 26.2℃ 23.8℃ 1320m 345 4.5m/s  
2 7/31 11:00 7/31 02:00 34-59.99N 139-25.05E 25.9℃ 24.6℃ 1333m calm   
3 7/31 12:47 7/31 03:47 345-59.99N 139-20.02E 27.8℃ 23.7℃ 1506m calm   
4 7/31 14:55 7/31 05:55 34-59.98N 139-14.85E 26.2℃ 23.7℃ 1317m 148 1.7m/s  
5 8/1 09:35 8/1 00:35 34-59.36N 139-19.01E 23.8℃ 23.7℃ 1532m 033 7.0m/s  
F3 8/6 09:57 8/6 00:57 35-30.64N 139-49.82E 27.2℃ 26.0℃ 26m 043 1..0m/s  
F6 8/6 11:06 8/6 02:06 35-25.19N 139-47.84E 28.3℃ 26.3℃ 27m 045 1.5m/s  
03 8/6 13:07 8/6 04:07 35-15.13N 139-45.61E 28.8℃ 24.3℃ 36m 203 4.0m/s  
05 8/6 14:02 8/6 05:02 35-13.17N 139-45.67E 27.4℃ 24.6℃ 82m 210 5.7m/s  
06 8/6 14:28 8/6 05:28 35-11.20N 139-44.40E 26.9℃ 26.5℃ 294m 208 5.0m/s  
07 8/6 15:51 8/6 06:51 35-09.18N 139-44.43E 27.6℃ 25.7℃ 456m 191 5.6m/s  
S3 8/7 09:08 8/7 00:08 35-00.16N 139-19.86E 26.3℃ 25.0℃ 1506m 178 4.4m/s  
S3 8/7 10:58 8/701:58 35-00.27N 139-19.89E 26.8℃ 25.0℃ 1512m 181 5.8m/s  
11 8/7 13:36 8/7 04:36 35-02.27N 139-39.82E 28.1℃ 25.7℃ 841m 199 5.6m/s  
08 8/7 15:35 8/7 06:35 35-07.18N 139-46.47E 28.2℃ 26.0℃ 550m 182 5.5m/s  
1 8/26 09:30 8/26 00:30 34-59.99N 139-30.02E 26.5℃ 25.1℃ 1313m 210 6.9m/s  
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2 8/26 12:33 8/26 03:33 35-00.04N 139-25.04E 26.3℃ 25.1℃ 1301m 213 8.1m/s  
3 8/26 14:10 8/26 05:10 34-59.94N 139-20.00E 26.3℃ 25.6℃ 1507m 216 4.0m/s  
4 8/26 15:27 8/26 06:27 34-59.97N 139-15.01E 26.1℃ 25.2℃ 1326m 205 5.6m/s  
demo 8/30 14:12 8/30 05:12 35-05.20N 139-33.64E 26.7℃ 24.5℃ 613m 05.4 7.5m/s  
1 9/1 08:34 8/31 23:34 34-59.98N 139-29.98E 23.4℃ 25.0℃ 1312m 043 1.7m/s  
2 9/1 09:40 9/1 00:40 34-59.95N 139-24.94E 23.4℃ 24.2℃ 1340m 029 4.0m/s  
3 9/1 10:53 9/1 01:53 35-00.06N 139-19.99E 24.3℃ 24.4℃ 1500m 031 4.5m/s norpac 
3 9/1 12:26 9/1 03:26 35-00.05N 139-19.96E 23.6℃ 24.4℃ 1503m 043 4.1m/s  
4 9/1 13:35 9/1 04:35 34-59.96N 139-14.98E 24.4℃ 24.7℃ 1323m 37 1.7m/s  
F3 9/6 11:00 9/6 02:00 35-30.68N 139-49.87E 27.4℃ 25.5℃ 25m 188 4.2m/s  
F6 9/6 12:23 9/6 03:23 35-25.20N 139-47.85E 26.5℃ 25.4℃ 28m 180 7.1m/s  
03 9/6 14:48 9/6 05:48 35-15.29N 139-45.67E 26.7℃ 24.9℃ 37m 184 5.7m/s  
05 9/6 15:42 9/6 06:42 35-13.18N 139-45.74E 26.3℃ 25.2℃ 81m 212 5.3m/s  
11 9/7 09:21 9/7 00:21 35-02.20N 139-39.75E 24.0℃ 25.0℃ 1034m 034 5.0m/s  
08 9/7 11:35 9/7 02:35  35-07.14N 139-46.38E 24.5℃ 25.1℃ 410m 360 5.0m/s  
07 9/7 12:14 9/7 03:14 35-09.24N 139-45.38E 24.6℃ 24.5℃ 442m 033 4.8m/s  
06 9/7 12:57 9/7 03:57 35-11.24N 139-44.38E 24.0℃ 24.4℃ 293m 043 6.3m/s  
S3’ 9/8 11:19 9/8 02:19 34-58.97N 139-17.68E 23.6℃ 23.7℃ 1410m 350 3.2m/s  
K-1 9/10 11:15 9/10 02:15 34-49.63N 139-16.25E 28.1℃ 24.6℃ 653m 192 6.2m/s  
 9/10 14:05 9/10 05:05 34-53.36N 139-24.52E 28.6℃ 23.9℃ 1666m 201 6.3m/s  
 9/11 12:35 9/12 03:35 34-58.35N 139-18.04E 28.3℃ 25.6℃ 1506m 180 5.4m/s  
takumi1 9/11 14:53 9/11 05:53 35-04.81N 139-25.66E 28.4℃ 25.0℃ 1020m 175 4.5m/s  
takumi2 9/11 15:16 9/11 06:16 35-05.31N 139-25.80E 28.0℃ 24.3℃ 987m 179 5.3m/s  
takumi3 9/11 15:35 9/11 06:35 35-05.86N 139-25.81E 27.9℃ 24.5℃ 954m 171 4.2m/s  
takumi4 9/11 15:48 9/11 06:48 35-06.24N 139-25.89E 27.7℃ 24.8℃ 791m 174 5.4m/s  
takumi5 9/11 16:10 9/11 07:10 35-06.79N 139-25.90E 27.4℃ 25.0℃ 838m 178 6.2m/s  
takumi6 9/11 16:26 9/11 07:26 35-07.21N 139-25.96E 27.7℃ 24.6℃ 1070m 167 4.8m/s  
JO1 9/12 09:40 9/11 04:40 35-04.88N 139-25.74E 29.4℃ 24.8℃ 1036m calm   
JO2 9/12 10:08 9/12 01:08 35-05.38N 139-25.79E 30.3℃ 26.1℃ 984m calm   
JO3 9/12 10:25 9/12 01:25 35-05.84N 139-25.86E 31.3℃ 25.8℃ 863m calm   
JO4 9/12 10:48 9/12 01:48 35-06.36N 139-25.95E 32.2℃ 25.6℃ 741m calm   
JO5 9/12 11:11 9/12 02:11 35-0.79N 139-26.05E 32.6℃ 26.0℃ 785m calm   
JO6 9/12 11:28 9/12 02:28 35-07.35N 139-26.20E 33.1℃ 25.2℃ 879m calm   
JO7 9/12 11:49 9/12 02:49 35-07.84N 139-26.34E 31.9℃ 25.2℃ 992m calm   
JO8 9/12 12:14 9/12 03:14 35-07.03N 139-24.81E 31.9℃ 24.5℃ 1109m calm   
JO9 9/12 12:41 9/12 03:41 35-06.87N 139-25.39E 30.5℃ 26.6℃ 1158m calm   
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J10 9/12 12:59 9/1203:59 35-06.83N 139-25.99E 29.9℃ 25.2℃ 802m 741 1.4m/s JO5 
J11 9/12 13:24 9/12 04:24 35-06.73N 139-26.69E 30.3℃ 26.0℃ 631m calm   
J12 9/12 13:43 9/12 04:43 35-06.63N 139-27.35E 31.0℃ 25.9℃ 865m calm   
1 9/13 07:39 9/12 22:39 35-08.15N 139-35.98E 26.5℃ 24.9℃ 36m 157 2.6m/s  
2 9/13 07:53 9/12 22:53 35-08.12N 139-34.98E 26.8℃ 25.5℃ 83m 159 3.0m/s  
3 9/13 08:08 9/12 23:08 35-08.11N 139-34.03E 27.1℃ 25.7℃ 96m 202 4.0m/s  
4 9/13 08:24 9/12 23:24 35-08.12N 139-33.03E 27.1℃ 25.7℃ 108m 224 5.0m/s  
5 9/13 08:41 9/12 23:41 35-08.14N 139-32.00E 27.0℃ 25.8℃ 306m 222 6.7m/s  
6 9/13 09:03 9/13 00:03 35-08.12N 139-30.96E 27.0℃ 25.4℃ 612m 207 5.6m/s  
7 9/13 0937 9/13 00:37 35-08.12N 139-30.00E 27.0℃ 25.6℃ 820m 211 5.5m/s  
8 9/13 10:20 9/13 01:20 35-08.12N 139-29.00E 27.2℃ 25.9℃ 803m 198 6.5m/s  
9 9/13 11:05 9/13 02:05 35-08.15N 139-27.03E 27.7℃ 25.9℃ 1029m 203 9.7m/s  
F2 10/1 07:36 9/30 22:36 35-33.18N 139-54.85E 17.4℃ 19.6℃ 19m calm   
F3 10/1 08:32 9/30 23:32 35-30.69N 139-49.81E 19.1℃ 20.2℃ 26m 5.9 2.4m/s  
F4 10/1 09:44 10/1 00:44 35-29.17N 139-54.79E 18.4℃ 20.4℃ 23m 49 1.7m/s  
F6 10/1 10:44 10/1 01:44 35-25.14N 139-47.69E 20.6℃ 20.7℃ 29m 29 2.4m/s  
F7 10/1 12:24 10/1 03:24 35-21.74N 139-41.52E 21.6℃ 21.5℃ 47m 84 3.2m/s  
03 10/1 13:32 10/1 04:32 35-15.15N 139-45.70E 22.3℃ 21.0℃ 37m 211 7.0m/s  
05 10/1 14:50 10/1 05:50 35-13.16N 139-45.66E 22.7℃ 21.2℃ 82m 208 5.3m/s  
11 10/3 08:17 10/2 23:17 35-02.18N 139-39.84E 21.1℃ 22.8℃ 821m 53 5.2m/s  
S3 10/3 11:18 10/3 02:18 35-00.21N 139-19.81E 22.1℃ 23.9℃ 1511m 35 3.5m/s  
S3 10/3 14:18 10/3 05:18 35-00.23N 139-19.71E 24.2℃ 24.0℃ 1513m 63 3.6m/s  
K1 10/4 09:19 10/4 04:55 34-50.20N 139-16.80E 19.9 22.4 645 34 7.9m/s  
K2 10/4 13:55 10/4 04:55 34-55.38N 139-33.32E 23.4℃ 23.9℃ 1096m clam   
1 10/5 08:33 10/4 23:33 35-08.12N 139-35.97E 18.5℃ 21.5℃ 49m 36 4.4m/s  
2 10/5 08:48 10/4 23:48 35-08.07N 139-35.95E 18.4℃ 23.0℃ 85m 44 6.7m/s  
3 10/5 09:05 10/5 00:05 35-08.09N 139-34.03E 19.1℃ 23.3℃ 97m 4.7 5.3m/s  
4 10/5 09:19 10/5 00:19 35-08.05N 139-33.04E 19.7℃ 23.5℃ 115m 51 4.7m/s  
5 10/5 09:40 10/5 00:40 35-08.09N 139-31.98E 19.2℃ 23.8℃ 316m 57 3.2m/s  
6 10/5 10:00 10/5 01:00 35-08.10N 139-30.98E 19.3℃ 24.3℃ 630m 24 3.2m/s  
7 10/5 10:32 10/5 01:32 35-08.11N 139-30.00E 19.8℃ 24.3℃ 818m 13 6.2m/s  
8 10/5 11:12 10/5 02:12 35-08.09N 139-28.96E 19.4℃ 24.1℃ 830m 39 4.1m/s  
9 10/5 12:02 10/5 03:02 35-08.11N 139-26.97E 19.8℃ 23.8℃ 1033m 90 4.7m/s  
1 10/6 08:47 10/5 23:47 35-08.09N 139-35.98E 19.7℃ 22.1℃ 48m 33 4.1m/s  
2 10/6 08:59 10/5 23:59 35-08.13N 139-35.01E 17.1℃ 22.3℃ 82m 38 5.2m/s  
3 10/6 09:13 10/6 00:13 35-08.13N 139-34.01E 17.5℃ 22.1℃ 96m 31 5.7m/s  
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4 10/6 09:24 10/6 00:24 35-08.12N 139-32.89E 17.6℃ 23.0℃ 152m 25 7.0m/s  
5 10/6 09:38 10/6 00:35 35-08.09N 139-31.89E 17.5℃ 23.1℃ 338m 4.3 6.9m/s  
6 10/6 09:58 10/6 00:58 35-07.91N 139-30.71E 18.2℃ 24.0℃ 614m 33 5.7m/s  
7 10/6 10:26 10/6 01:26 35-08.10N 139-29.97E 18.3℃ 24.0℃ 839m 26 5.7m/s  
8 10/6 11:00 10/6 02:00 35-08.09N 139-28.97E 18.7℃ 24.0℃ 833m 60 5.3m/s  
9 10/6 11:41 10/6 02:41 35-08.14N 139-26.97E 18.8℃ 23.8℃ 1045m 50 7.1m/s  
9 10/7 08:26  10/6 23:26 35-05.13N 139-45.48E 16.9℃ 22.7℃ 643m 24 8.0m/s  
8 10/7 09:17 10/7 00:17 35-07.22N 139-46.40E 17.2℃ 22.6℃ 510m 21 7.7m/s  
7 10/7 10:03   10/7 01:03 35-09.11N 139-45.30E 17.8℃ 21.0℃ 473m 24 6.3m/s  
6 10/7 10:49 10/7 01:49 35-11.12N 139-44.33E 18.3℃ 20.7℃ 296m 20 8.5m/s  
F3 11/13 10:15 11/13 01:15 35-30.51N 139-49.66E 14.5℃ 18.0℃ 27m 10 7.7m/s  
F6 11/13 11:25 11/13 02:25 35-24.80N 139-47.27E 14.8℃ 18.1℃ 29m 6.0 6.0m/s  
03 11/13 13:28 11/13 04:28 35-15.16N 139-45.66E 14.4℃ 14.8℃ 37m 5.0 8.1m/s  
05 11/13 14:21 11/13 05:21 35-13.15N 139-45.67E 14.7℃ 19.0℃ 81m 24 8.4m/s  
06 11/14 08:22 11/13 23:22 35-11.21N 139-44.34E 12.6℃ 20.2℃ 304m 53 5.5m/s  
07 11/14 09:35 11/14 00:35 35-09.20N 139-45.45E 13.9℃ 23.0℃ 443m 22 4.7m/s  
08 11/14 10:17 11/14 01:17 35-07.24N 139-46.50E 14.9℃ 22.9℃ 582m 29 4.6m/s  
09  11/14 11:00 11/14 02:00 35-05.15N 139-45.50E 15.8℃ 22.7℃ 634m 37 4.4m/s  
11 11/14 12:35 11/14 03:35 35-02.19N 139-39.82E 15.5℃ 22.7℃ 891m 45 2.4m/s  
S3 11/17 09:11 11/17 00:11 34-58.84N 139-18.04E 16.1℃ 22.0℃ 1438m 25 6.9m/s  
1 11/18 07:57 11/17 22:57 35-08.08N 139-36.05E 11.7℃ 21.4℃ 49m 11 2.8m/s  
2 11/18 08:11 11/17 23:11 35-08.09N 139-35.02E 12.2℃ 21.8℃ 89m 42 4.0m/s  
3 11/18 08:24 11/17 23:24 35-08.08N 139-34.03E 12.0℃ 21.9℃ 97m 35 3.2m/s  
4 11/18 08:38 11/17 23:38 35-08.09N 139-33.00E 12.0℃ 21.9℃ 113m 34 3.3m/s  
5 11/18 08:53 11/17 23:53 35-08.11N 139-31.88E 12.6℃ 21.9℃ 303m 48 4.0m/s  
6 11/18 09:04 11/17 00:04 35-08.06N 139-31.06E 13.2℃ 21.7℃ 593m 28 1.0m/s  
7 11/18 10:03 11/18 01:03 35-08.14N 139-27.05E 13.1℃ 21.7℃ 1000m 12 3.2m/s  
8 11/18 11:10 11/18 02:10 35-11.97N 139-27.05E 13.6℃ 21.6℃ 890m calm   
9 11/18 11:45 11/18 02:45 35-13.04N 139-27.03E 13.6℃ 21.1℃ 579m calm   
10 11/18 12:14 11/18 03:14 35-14.01N 139-27.06E 14.3℃ 20.8℃ 145m calm   
11 11/18 12:30 11/18 03:30 35-15.00N 139-26.99E 14.3℃ 20.7℃ 145m calm   
12 11/18 12:47 11/18 03:47 35-16.02N 139-26.99E 14.2℃ 20.3℃ 87m calm   
13 11/18 13:03 11/18 04:03 35-17.00N 139-27.01E 14.4℃ 20.7℃ 57m calm   
6 11/19 07:55 11/18 22:55 35-02.70N 139-44.93E 15.2℃ 20.8℃ 762m 26 3.2m/s  
5 11/19 08:25 11/18 23:25 35-01.68N 139-44.95E 15.3℃ 20.5℃ 265m 12 4.5m/s  
4 11/19 08:45 11/18 23:45 35-00.70N 139-45.00E 15.1℃ 20.6℃ 428m 10 4.7m/s  
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3 11/19 09:09 11/19 00:09 35-59.67N 139-44.98E 15.5℃ 20.8℃ 189m 27 3.3m/s  
2 11/19 09:30 11/19 00:30 35-59.73N 139-46.30E 15.5℃ 21.4℃ 103m 3 3.6m/s  
11 11/19 09:44 11/19 00:44 35-00.71N 139-46.20E 15.8℃ 21.1℃ 441m 358 6.4m/s  
10 11/19 10:08 11/19 01:08 35-01.70N 139-46.18E 15.4℃ 21.2℃ 110m 7 5.7m/s  
7 11/19 10:26 11/19 01:26 35-02.69N 139-46.16E 15.2℃ 21.2℃ 210m 5 7.0m/s  
8 11/19 10:54 11/19 01:54 35-02.61N 139-47.45E 15.7℃ 21.4℃ 60m 2 3.0m/s  
9 11/19 11:07 11/19 02:07 35-01.70N 139-47..43E 16.0℃ 21.4℃ 72m 0 3.5m/s  
12 11/19 11:22 11/19 02:22 35-00.70N 139-47.40E 16.8℃ 21.6℃ 307m 355 2.2m/s  
1 11/19 11:41 11/19 02:41 34-59.69N 139-47.41E 16.5℃ 21.2℃ 71m 345 3.9m/s  
16 11/19 12:00 11/19 03:00 35-00.24N 139-48.64E 16.8℃ 21.5℃ 105m 15 3.0m/s  
15 11/19 12:18 11/19 03:18 35-00.18N 139-49.81E 16.9℃ 21.7℃ 28m calm   
14 11/19 12:32 11/19 03:32 35-01.21N 139-49.79E 17.3℃ 21.6℃ 14m calm   
13 11/19 12:45 11/19 03:45 35-01.16N 139-48.59E 17.3℃ 21.4℃ 42m 327 2.6m/s  
F3 12/14 09:57 12/14 00:57 35-30.64N 139-49.79E 11.0℃ 13.4℃ 25m 348 3.6m/s  
F6 12/14 10:57 12/14 01:57 35-25.13N 139-47.75E 11.9℃ 14.3℃ 28m 336 3.3m/s  
03 12/14 13:03 12/14 04:03 35-15.14N 139-45.62E 12.3℃ 15.2℃ 36m calm   
05 12/14 13 52 12/14 04:52 35-13.16N 139-45.65E 13.2℃ 15.6℃ 83m 84 2.6m/s  
06 12/15 09:21 12/15 00:21 35-11.12N 139-44.43E 9.5℃ 16.1℃ 273m 51 5.2m/s  
07 12/15 10:33 12/15 01:33 35-09.19N 139-45.44E 9.7℃ 17.4℃ 450m 43 4.7m/s  
11 12/15 12:21 12/15 03:21 35-02.16N 139-39.81E 11.5℃ 17.2℃ 837m calm   
S3 12/17 11:06 12/17 02:06 35-57.80N 139-18.80E 12.8℃ 18.8℃ 1451m calm   
S3 12/18 11:45 12/18 02:45 35-00.14N 139-19.79E 13.5℃ 18.7℃ 1513m 257 3.7m/s  
F2 1/13 10:05 1/13 01:05 35-33.14N 139-54.82E 4.5℃ 11.7℃ 20m calm   
F3 1/13 10:50 1/13 01:50 35-30.65N 139-49.78E 5.2℃ 12.2℃ 27m calm   
F4 1/13 11:54 1/13 02:54 35-29.17N 139-54.82E 6.2℃ 11.5℃ 23m 240 1.7m/s  
F6 1/13 13:01 1/13 04:01 35-25.18N 139-47.74E 7.3℃ 12.2℃ 217m 3.3 m/s  
S3 11/15 10:47 1/15 01:47 35-00.15N 139-19.85E 7.6℃ 16.1℃ 1506m calm   
S3’ 1/15 13:53 1/15 04:53 35-02.53N 139-19.46E 8.6℃ 16.0℃ 1404m 137 3.2m/s  
S3 1/16 09:39 1/16 00:39 35-00.14N 139-18.47E 6.5℃ 16.1℃ 1473m 28 5.9m/s  
11 1/17 09:16 1/17 00:16 35-02.14N 139-39.81E 3.4℃ 16.0℃ 854m 19.0 7.0m/s  
06 1/18 09:29 1/18 00:29 35-11.16N 139-44.41E 6.7℃ 14.4℃ 281m 28 6.1m/s  
05 1/18 11:22 1/18 02:22 35-13.22N 139-45.71E 6.6℃ 14.1℃ 80m 2.0 4.2m/s  
03 1/18 11:48 1/18 02:48 35-15.19N 139-45.61E 6.3℃ 12.6℃ 36m 60 4.2m/s  
F7 1/18 13:21 1/18 04:21 35-21.83N 139-41.53E 6.9℃ 11.2℃ 48m 38 2.2m/s  
F3 2/14 10:06 2/14 01:06 35-30.65N 139-49.82E 8.7℃ 9.8℃ 27m 188 2.6m/s  
F6 2/14 11:08 2/14 02:08 35-25.16N 139-47.69E 9.3℃ 10.4℃ 29m calm   
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03 2/14 13:06 2/14 04:06 35-15.07N 139-45.69E 12.7℃ 11.2℃ 34m 209 8.9m/s  
S3 2/18 14:37 2/18 05:37 35-57.76N 139-18.89E 11.5℃ 14.4℃ 1468m 119 2.6m/s  
11 2/19 09:01 2/19 00:01 35-02.12N 139-39.83E 9.4℃ 13.9℃ 836m 19 4.2m/s  
06 2/19 11:38 2/19 02:38 35-11.18N 139-44.36E 9.8℃ 12.0℃ 298m 16 4.2m/s  
05 2/19 13:00 2/19 04:00 35-13.12N 139-45.72E 10.0℃ 12.3℃ 81m 349 4.4m/s  
F3 3/ 13 11:00 3/13 02:00 35-30.69N 139-44.82E 9.8℃ 11.3℃ 26m 218 4.0m/s  
F6 3/13 11:54 3/13 02:54 35-25.19N 139-47.79E 11.3℃ 11.5℃ 29m 179 6.2m/s  
S3’ 3/16 06:58 3/15 21:58 35-57.87N 139-18.45E 10.2℃ 15.3℃ 1450m 12 6.0m/s  
           
 
